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NEPAL OIL CORPORATION

Invitation for Bids No: 01- 2A75176
(Dtte of first publication: l2th September 2018)

Nepal Oil Corporation (NOC) I.,td. intends to apply part ol its funds to covr,.r eligible
payments under the contract/s stated below. Bidding is open to all eligible Bidders from
the countries as stated iOthe Bidding Documenl.
Desiga, Sapply, Transportation, Fabilcalion,
Installalion and Commbsioning of the
Tender/N OC/E N GG/Tan *
Alliminiunt Internal Floating Roofs on exkting
Convenion/01/2075-76
SKO tankslbr convercion intu MS tonks
2. The Engineering and Projects Department, "the Purchaser" invites electronic bids
from eligible tridders for the procurement of Contact stated above under Intemational

Contruct No.:

3.
4.

Competitive Bidding (lCB) procedures.
Eligible Bidders may obtain lirther infonnalion and inspect the bidding documsnts at
the oflice stated below or or ma.v visit e-GP systenl: rvww.bolpatra.gov.npregp.
Bidding docurnent may be purchased on or belbre 15.00 hrs ot'26'h October 20lS liom
the offices stated in tlre Bidding f)ocument b-y the interested Bidders on the submission
of a u.ritten application, along u.ith the copy of companyifimr registration certificate,
and upon payment ofa non-refundable fee ofNepali Rupees 5000.00 in cash or in any
form stated in the Bidding f)ocument. If so requested, the Bidding Documenf,s can alst.l
be sent by post/courier services upon payment of additional f'ee of NRs. 2000.00 or LJS$
20.00. However, the Purchaser will not tre responsitrle tbr delay or non-delivery ol'lhe
documents so sent. Bidding documents is available onlirre and can be downloaded lrom
e-GP system: wwubolpatra.gov.np/egp. Interested bidders shall register in the e-GP
system and deposit the cost of bidding document in the following bank.
Name of the Bankl Rastriya Banijya Bank, Bishal Bazar

Office Account no.: I 09006629401

5.
6.

Pre-bid meeting shall be held at office stated in the Bidding Document.
lnterested Bidders shall submit the electronic Bids through wur'.bolpatra.gov.np/egp to
Nepal Oil Corporation Limited on or befbre 11.00 hrs on 28'r'October 2018"
7. Bids shall be opened in the presence of Bidders' representatives u'ho choose to attend
I 4.00 hrs of 28'h October 201 8 at the o{Ilce stated in the Bidding Document. Bids must
be valid for a period of 90 days counting frorn the day of bid opening and must be
accompanied by bid securitv. amounting to NRs 8.-50,000.00 or L.ISD 8,500.00 u,hich
shall be valid for minimum 30 days beyond the bid validity period.
8. In the comparison of Bids, f)omestic Pret-erence Scheme will be applied in accordance
with the provisions stipulated in the Bidding f)ocuments.
9. If tlre las date of purchasing submission arrd opening falls on a govefnment holiday then
tlre next rvorking day shall be considered the last day. In such a case the bid validity and bid
security validitv shall be recognized with eftbct f'rom the original bid submission deadline.
10. The Purchaser resenes the right to accept or re.lect, rvholly or partly any or all the bids

u'ithout assigrring reason'

whatsoever'
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